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LOCAL 171TRZTJOE1VCE.
Prom Yesterday's Etessout Edition.
Tie allitnry Spirit..Westeen Penn-

•ylvaaia Aroused
WO lima' dystityjiscintelllgengto4l.7

that the entire western portion of the State
hoe akseken oC its bethArgy,and the people
tits low lairtisnifhly.arovseil. The western,
tilointine aro tuirmaing to-thi last sail of the
Governor with oommendoble &eerily,end be-
yond the meet sangelee expectations of the
usilliat, authorities. .

Berraflauntyreports bar fall quota of 600
men, who will 'repo,* hoe fe-merrow morn-
ing. They alsoreport that the Ameba tan
esidly be swelled to a full nighnentoind no
doubt will be. They will gelato the swam
for three months.

The pimple of Crawford county arofa mo-
tto., aad ooropaoloo ara
laid. Their quota lit NI,ladthe liformatiOs
is Cut thy will beready to report in fall to:morrow sistt.
' TheAlmota of Anastromt county la to toMfell. • A ecompanyof seventy men reached
bete to-day fro* that motion, and others willfreelyMow. This out; will stadia ix-
esesotlte quota.

Tile work, of organlestlon has also mom-misses! to Latium,and we wll) soon have M-etal remit from that mmarter. to fact, thelailke era:that the next law clay' willWag eleectresbg and satisfactory seccuatsboa every opacity wee' of the Alleghenies,and we say koon expect lively and stirringthosebal.
MItroops from the westernpert of thisStata41111014144 to rendesvou at Vas plate,and

least report ;toeen. Howe.

Rebel Farce Reported at Bloody Roo
—ilbtrolls torte at Heataid.

We have areport taday, throe& • gentle-
man who arrived from Johnstown, that' the
rebels, 6,000 strong,have pulled west _from
MeConaellsburg„ In Fulton eosin% to BlockRun, in Bedford comity. where Col.Plerio's
fonws (lately under command ofOm Milroy)
were stationed. It Is also stated that Col.
Plane, believing the enemy to be much supe-
rior le nasibigo, deemed it prudent not to at-
tad,but fell lea to Bedford: Thais reports
base not boon oonllczood by official 'dykes.
• ghats at the map will show that Bloody

Res-Is distani;in • dime line, not more than
thirtyAloe Wig from Johnstown Cambria
°may, and about the same distime from
Hollidaysburg, Blair county. If there Is •

ham of6,000 rebels at Bloody Run, as report.
ed, they are within a days' rid*.of the lino of
thePonnsylvaida Railroad. at or near Johns-
town. The salt county wut of Bedford is
Somerset, which Is bounded on the treat by
/sloths an&Westmorelead. It Is the duty
of wicepoontoiliboroforo, to ascertain at ones
thefilets in regard to this reported movement
westward, lad to Interpose rush barriers as
will effeetually aback an inroads upon
Western Pennsylvania. This ben only be
done by promptly guarding all the mountain
pu,r;

—Maas the above was written In have an-
other report that Col. /Taos has driven Imbo-
itea's meshy oat of Matkamallsallla, Mitzisad wounding some, sad capturing a numbsrof prisoners.

AA:lnhumes. Offense'.
'Mayor Mruiader had before him to-day a

German namedPeter Itauscher, *resident of
Ben township, charged with_ surety of- the
pease. on oath of Me clap-ion, John Ott, and
aftera hearing the defendaat was required to
give ball in 000 for tidal. During the Inves-
tigation, one of the witnesses, Elisabeth Ott,
a stepdaughter of Banscher, let fall a remark
which satilded the Mayor that the condnet of
Ikefather towards her had been of the most
laluatu ammeter. Hernurther spoke to her
la Gennien,and saultionad. her to keep quiet
es that eubject. When the dolt cue was dis-
posed of,andbail had been entered, the Mayor
too`the girl and her mother aside, and inter-
rogated them in reference to the matterabove
alluded to. The girl then madea statement,
the saheb/go of whisk was that she had more
than ones been sittlarted to the most criminal
abase by her step-father, and that she had
been prevailed upon by her mother not' to
prolongs him. Btu was corroborated by her
metker, and an information charging Bans-
ohm with limestone adultery was then !Prefer-red against him, and daly sworn to by the
girl Bail was required in the sum of $l,OOO,
and the aetnesed woo committed in default.

Fatal Acuitloittr,Draymaa
0/1 Monday.sa accident0361111111C1A Becond

street, in this city, resulting in the death of
Mr. John Fishes, *Amman in the employ
of Messrs. N. Mau a Brother, glass man-
ufaaturers. Mr. Fisher Was haulinga drip
Istd of empty barrelrfreti-this city to Bib.
slaghart, sat While laming Moog Second
street, to the vicinity of the bridge, the mule
biome beightesed sadtsetious, causing the
barrels to roll about so that Mr. Fisher was
thrown-tozward-bammea "he shafts,amilm,
madiataly behind the amts. In this position
he was draggeda oontiderable distance, when
111* gal to the ground. and one of the wheels
passed cow his hiid. and nook, causing inJu.
ties which seat altar terminated in death.
The deceased was a very worthy and lades.
atom man, and scrod under General &main
,the Mexicanwar. He resided in But
afathmm,=whire he leaves a wife and several

Enthusiasm In Lawrence County.
On Monday mining,on mu ipt of the news

from the ashen part of the Suite, the people
of New Cutts,Latoenes , county, cloud their
atom sad shops for the purpose of attending
a Meeting, and organising militia companies
undertimergent moll-of-the Governor. .
' A Mtge sad'spirited meeting was soon con-
vened In, Whit. EMI A monition . was
adoptedinstrasting orlennesting hi County
Onemisilinso to maims. tel of two and
half mills for therelief ofany of the families

vonuateni going out ceder the oall el Goy-
'Gram Curtin. rasolution waa also adopted
pledgbg to all men whoaillitAd -fromLew.
raise musty, whether they belonged to that,
sonsty_or not.

Conanotion.—liesets. Gray, koulel and
aserelast tailors, WM street, are mod-

ifiedwith but fourteen nwn on the fortillw
dens, moording to the last report, when they
/are-twelity-two--eapipid.-.l.he Unit, we
portpresuto i

me, Iles withthe party making the re-
te Safety Conunittae.

-Yams,goisson.l.At Ow. leant am-
nuaossost of fronyon Colloio; Ohio,Edwin
L. Stoats* sow of the fiocestary of Ws:,
gendnabod Sins Mum sad so.ahrol dnipiiOVAMOW.B -ThiliiitSdery is
Swata gradnats,of the

•
- Won Karma42. low daswairr.—.l. war

• poodatsolll tohold tato mato& tho pub-
No aquast RutlAlborty, to tote- stop for

. tho orpaisatioa of -Co =Wary proppy.Imam wW lo• lomat, awl a pia of or.palettint totll bo raboottood.
Main Closntona..—ltor. D. N. EMI*,

D;D:i - Prosiest et Jaffna Collows, andIbroortt pastor et flut Third Proatryforiwa
Mardi ,thb city imutioolrool tho dogma
of L. L. N: froultitpeoColby, N. J.

`

• Two .11matrog Timms*Emigrants
- The Ilfairkville Mims, widish Is no of the
neat lively ea well ea the mortaufal jamb
la thetwastry, Iwamoto 'sea luesulsed thou-

- -mil Gamma migioane settle la Tameroosto the pert two parer Itadrk: "Ai are
Wed of Wrote etittooraei) itylk ii towel
wallaslaza la Ilielt Nom". ~

Toaaossee le,is roped to Oasts, soil, sad
-INVW.--Melitowe-ofOptimal Statile isthe Vida. !DOraii4O-om smog tieviewmootsad ttetwes, sagItortowatatao=wept

• tbe somilest Is the aosatrz;-aad the pogo*,L the woofers purl of the Otate, aear
Ow are loyal to the Miles sad to

work
thoessails of. ladlottrloar,

~- - feeelzsers ese lads pbooast Woe,
' to alarodaim,hi thelrail Wan, 14.Cattle "Ms of4* litito..:•-, -, - -

goal malt of the theroaighshaktag ap
thereleMea ham atria to the slavery-

... lit, that biateforti .orelgasato Irma
- liall fro* &Lamina &aloewill ao

haw to toawac half aeon tho owl-
alas. to

t
.lows Or,

; bat these
Klirosoto, to -bey Ivamod plaseaakoala •64#4 8

• Immehwth ireek-rilaa be rovalit by-.0.pp,

irsoweiffiraegiVllßlOnroo,aksigkm . a. gatZilotrallh, Thaw
- if/Alra . - . 'lliabigi. "am ogras...
_ NMI110~
ts 404-ria ' liVr ;iglirslti Th.r

elki..; .,.;,:
:±.. • '''..:5N,.,,,,-,
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LATE TELEGRAPMC NEWS. Haire brigade with Harriet 19th Indiana
battery was hurried tap to Wilder's support.
The battery took a position on the hill tothe
left of the pike, andrendered of service.
After the repulse of the enemy, his artillery
took a position on his way to the right, and
kept up a dael on oai battery until night.
daring which two of his pieces were dis-
mounted.

[FROM OUR NVNNINO EDITION.I

GEN. ROSECRANB' /JOUNCE.
Account of the Operations up to Monday.

BRAGG'S FORCES CONCENTRATING AT TULLAHOMA.
It rained all day Wednesday, all the fol

lowing night, and all day. .Ttrureday. Opera
float on the latter day were, oonsegnently
somewhat retarded.

Ileavy Fkinnlsh lugatVarious
Points.

Palsnor's command, which started from
Readyville, lame It had been stationed,
reached Bradyellle on Wednesday.

1111CONORWOBVI WITHIN FPIS MILE
'OF TOLLOOKI.

Wood's command started from Murfrees-
boro and reacted Bradyville on the same
evening.

On Thursday, owing to the dreadful condi-
tion of theroads over whioh It traveladj,Orit-
terlden's Corps only made about nine miles,
Palmer's command reaching a point a Milo
south of old Bortßnath

thlocial Dtmatoti to the Pitt:it:cull/ Garotte.
HIADQUALTIBA AMY of SUR C1111111111.01113.,

MAICIIISSin, Tana., June 2T,
11 o'clock?. X.

The long expeotedadvanoe of thts army be-
ganon the morning of the 24th. Thomas' Division contented itself :with

holding Hoovey's Gap, Gen. Brannon's tom•
mend eomingover from Triune and joiningit.

Johnson and Davies engaged the rebels in
the afternoon, and after some time completed
the work commented He day before, and
drove them entirely from Liberty.

The next day (Friday), Hooper's Corps,
with Reynold's in the advance, movedalong
the Manohester road, and Rsynold'e encamp-
ed that night within die miles of town. Keg-
ley, Brannon, and Roseau advanced to drive
therebels from tile hills near the month of
Hooey's Gap, while Kegley held thole% and
Roseau's and Brannon's command, both for a
time under the command of Roston, turned
the position held by Bates and Bashrod
Johnston by able flank movements by night,
without a charge. The regular bilged. fin-
ished the movement, and the rebels precipl-
tete), retreated. -

At 10 a. m., Wilder dashed into Manohes-
ter, theremainder of Wilder's commandrap-
idly following.

Last evening about six o'elookiGen. Gor-
don Granger took p ion of Shelbyville,
capturing three pleats of artillery and three
hundred prisoners. 'Bragg left Shelbyville
for Tellehoma early yesterday morning.

Four aionpanies ofthe 17th Indiana, ander
Major Jones, reconnoitered last night to
within six miles of Tolls/tom

The different divisions ocasilly the various
roads leading southward. MoCook's corps
took the Shelbyville pike, ThomWe corps the
Manchester piks„ and Crittendan's corps the
Woodbury pike. • '

Ths Ant day's march of litogook.and Thom-
as was opposed by the rebels at Liberty Cap
on the Shelbyvilleroute, and Hoover's Gap,
on the Manchester route. The former posi-
tion was taken by WilHot's brigade, after
pretty heavy skirmishing, in which the 48th
Ohio lost quite &numberofkilled and wound,
ed. The whole brigade lost 75* killed and
wounded.

The latter position wee taken by Colonel
Wilder's mounted brigade, with a loss of 63
killed and wounded.

Crittenden had a o material opposition.
On the evening of t,he 24th, Glen. Sosecran►

headquarters were eight miles out on the San
cheater pike, In tho house and grounds of Mr
a. McGill, of Big Creek Crossing.

On theforenoon of the 25th itraised bard,
and not Manning was as &dynes ordered,
and then buta skort distance was accompilited.
Gen. Thomas, on the bianohesterzilid, 'netted
advance but two or three miles, driving the
enemy, with a triflinglose. The positionwas
pulled about the Ill= distance forward.

Williolea brigade, still in the advance, was
fariouslyattacked by a rebel division. They
held their ground till out of enuunnition, and
until getting the support of Johnston's 2d
brigade, eenunanded by Col. John G. Miller.
The Stith Illinois, Col. Gilmer, also went up
to their support. The rebel, were then quiokly
drivenback, leaving their deadand wounded
on the field.

Theloos of thilikhIllinois and 15th Ohio
was severe ip killed and wounded. The gal-
lant Col.Miller was badly wounded, but hdpes
areentertained of his recovering.

Gen. Roseanne headquarters remain in
Big Creek for the night.

On the morning of the 26th the advance of
the rarity again began. McCook pushed
steadily forward, driving the rebels through
the gaps and over the hills, and losing a few
men on the centre. Bosearane and Brannon's
.division had the advance.

The movements of Gene. Thomsa,Orittanden
imid.Metloolt since Friday evening are contra-
band, but Crittenden is pretty welt out of the
mud, and 3100ook has accomplished about
what was exuded ofhim.

Thu by • brilliant series of operations we
have driven the enemyfrom all the famous
gaps and completely turned his immensechain
of fortifications from Fairfield to Shelbyville,
and gained ponession of the entire line of
OWL River, and all this with so little leas
that we are ourselvu astonished. hieCook
lost principally at Liberty asp—perhaps 300
killed and wounded. Granger bas not lost
half so many. One hundred and fifty will
cover the casualties in Thomas' corps, so
that ourentire loss will fall below 690 men, of
whom less than 100 werekilled.

The estimated loss of the enemy is 1,100
killed, wounded and prisoners.

The rebel Gen. Claibourne Is reported kill-
ed at Liberty.

Major Claybrook, of a rebel Tonnages
regiment, waa killed at iloovey's Gap.

We lave to regret the loss, among other
meritorious sena, of Col. J. B. Miller, com-
manding a brigade, end Captain Thompan,
of the 18th regulate, both severely, and it la
feared mortally, wounded.

A rebel telegram of June 24th, from Jack-
son, Mag., slug that twenty Yankees captured
• freighttrain at Brook Raven to-day,burned
it and then left in the direction of Monticello

The Isola! bligsdo Wined, /1 good nom-
ben being killed and wounded. Among the
Litter James A. Thompson istionsly.

'Walker's brigade, Brannon's division, suf-
fered, having 43 killed And wounded. The
:shell were stemlily driven, however, Rey-
nolds' division-agowding the Manchester pike
withinfive miles of Blanchester.

Gan. Roseanne' headquarters for the night
was at the jamb's Rouse, on Garrison fork.
Re was getting troops in early motion, and
made rapid marches far this point, when
Wilder's advance arrived about ten o'oloek
a. /4.3 surprising and capturing a quaker
rebel prisoners.

. Partin went this morning within fou
- miles of Tallabienta, encountering therebel
pickets. They burned thebridge on the Me..
Minnyille Railroad.

Crittendenkas kad a terrific time with the
mud, but little trouble from the enemy. The
army is in splendid condition, and eager for
the next development of the commanding
General's splendid strategy.

Miringat Vicksburg ceased at 7p. m.
Ciao, June 24.—The Provost sanard, or-

dered from Clinton here, report heavy fixing
last night at Part Hudson.

Joeksms, Jens U.—General Jackson had ai
"skirmish with a small fore, et the enemy at
Richmond, La., on the 17th.

Heavy firingcommenced at Vicksburg.
Official dispatches state that Gen. Chalmeri

sunk three transports below Memphis on the
29th, and disabled another.

auwarress Aux or Tao ClatamooD,
Juno 29, 10 o.

ILtainnaisz,lcars, Inns 39,1863.

&oats report that Bragg is croaorntrating
at Tullahomafor battle. AU lila Shelby."Ma
sad Wautraoo troopsan them, tad large no,
inforoamenufrom Bait Tanamaaa.

?fie.The restrictions upon telegraphing ware
removed yesterday, but the removal was an.
known to your correspondent until to-day. I
think it entirely probable that my written
account of the first day's maroh from kur-
frosaboro„, and Col. J. Wil.dor's fight at Hoot,
WA GAP, trill youas soon as this tele-
gram; but lest it should not, I sand yen a
brief amount of all the moiements up to. this
date, Including the combat aforesaid.

Early on Monday morning the army com-
menced moving from Murireasboro—.General
Thomas' Corps upon the Blanchester road,
Gen. Crittendentoward Bradyville vie Heady-
vine, Gen. McCook on Shelbyville,and Gen.
Granger's reserve corps from Triune toward.
Middleton and Unionville.

A reconnoissance yesterday under the com•
mead of Col. Ducat, went within four miles
of the place, capturing the enemy's 'dans&
The whistles of the oars, and the drains beat.
ing wen heard.

Theconstiustfos of the rooonnoissanes, boo
that the seamy are evacuating the plops.
However may, be theow, If Bragg an be
caught, be will get Wall*from this army, the
result of whitb stood not for a moment eon-
oarn loyal people.

Peelerarenow being thrown forward which
will aeon detarsolne the mottos. Thearmy is
gloriously slated over its Commanding Geni
oral's strategic movements.

Gen. B. B. Mitchell's cavalry division inideate, of Granger was chinked by.Forest,
and Gen. Stanley, who had started upOn. dome
routs, with Crittenden,was, meat over with a
portion of the fora he had taken along with
:him in beginning to restore portions of the
Cavalry. Stanley and Granger together were
divided to hold their Volition In the neighbor-
hood or Middleton and Unioneville witile Mc-
Cooke eerie should &divine aid drive:the
enemy from Liberty Gap. This last positkm Is
on Waitrace roadosnd Johnson's and DO'S/.
command advances to otespylt, "We Sheri-
dan held Ellosibreille road and Oersted. in con-
junction with Stanley and Granger !Against
Gffrs Gap.

These operations were sofasuceesiful that
on Wednesday evening oar forme had posses-
sion of the northern month ofLiberty Gap.

The movement upon Manchester was, if
possible, still more staocessful. Wilder's bri-
gade of mounted Infantry left Murfreesboroat
4 a. m.. and a few hours Ansi, (Whoa upon
the enemy at Mover's miles
distant, and before they had recovered from
their surprise, drove them from their works
and took'possession of the feruddable posi-tion.

r7XADQUAITXII IARMY or ms Cuirszattoo,
Juno IS, 12.111,

Official informationwas received of the cap-
ture of Shelbyville, last nisht, by the tfetope
under Granger and Stanley. Gen. Wbatiler
and Wharton, occupying the place, Midsttlm
approach of the Peden* yielding the phew
without a contest. We captured three plena
of artillery and three hundred prisoners,
amongthem one Colonel, and one Lieutinant
Colonel, and a score of other Ann.

The sews sad ottipoi floated from niaay
window. ud home tops. The poop], gars
the.troopsa busty waloom.

Bragg left Shelbyville 'Ward*: nosing.
The cars were manias all sight before,

moving the atoms andsick and wounded.
The bridge ovorDnak liner was saved.
Bragg bad abent 18,000 men at Shelbyville

and 7,00* at Wafts**.
The rebels leftbut law store's.
Thirebel wagon train had but a few hones

•tart of the Federal., and the loads being
heavy there is every probability that it will
be destroyed;

! The OeneralConamandingheeklaheadgear-
tare yet at Manchester.

' The rebels arebeing outwitted, and every.
' .tldag-ortindiensplanditily_forAbs_nampalgo..!

Msscriorrza, Tenn., Jane28.—Thefopow-,
leg is the ChattanoogaBarre coronet ofthe
*the- -on Wednesday,. from passengers who
time down onthe afternoon train yesterday:

We learn that. on !Wedicuday- seven bri-,
godeeof RODCMIIII.- army attacked •the bri-
tides of 131ena:Sethi and -1111ddek holding
Hoover.and Liberty',tispir One nmn: foehbt
the enmity luta their ammunition wares.
hooted, when they..fell -teek.r , This move—-
ment indiestee a general advantwed. the en,
emy's firm which remelt lea plthhip• battle. Varegret to learn that among the
kitlid toBetee.brigade wasMoja Ciagbroolt.

• Ginr;- 81ddallloth semi estimable oflospt;4
• An editorial on thesidledOn say., no tintsWithin thepiet two yoke jute:the iforison of! the Confederato States wprisenin such spin--doras now, when from Vicksburg, Itirginisi•and Kiddie • TOMAH*, - harbinger days Of1 pew meanie ithretinlutimonionslastrefromthe log night of war, !To drive!. their gun-heathen:the Mississippi, invest the YankeeCtho el .pfrrionMoybjleacntsd ,ndldethaink odseeprsoatl-,
poets were carer bettor for tludrvonrmursut-tlon, for thine iegithnete and pallid, 6"114.•
It lays, olviiistidiatieinto.thililorthithe

Donoctsay nazi% tali.Zialirsiernkrifithelf; •11411-tharsisa-:oar,
Al".:7-iilliviinam-Vallusaat and- or ?a'lreanaki ll'4ll6lll43l7,r im eit;-.4.111111

&a., &a.,

In the afternoon the rebate made a doter-
Inlaid effort to recover -the math.wisternmonth of Gm Gap. Their artillarp, of whichthou had two betteriss—Darton't and Col-
ries—Arpsnod sharp* upon es. Capt. Ultra/Bth Indiana Batton, topited. This duetwaskept up some tam, when therebel infantry—
Rafts' brigade, of Btowart's division, and •

part of ,brigroir, also of
lihrwart's dirlalon—melted from their piano(
oonoaslinent amongst the hills Aka woods to
thoright of the Monti% and Owed upon
171hisr with• yalL Repulsed Id front, Thep
endeavored to tout Ids right dank, but he
Itresaply moved the 724 Indiana in 98th
nibtobuttollad Wm**Hid Which hislones
were plated for-sakq, aad drorrimak the
rebuts with swam law

At tba sammt dm the p3,11 Ifllaolj whioli
bad bees atinsi downInto holloirin float
o tbiAiiir-iSitt of
theanal 144 that' /461004 CsAatsSnattitir mui,frolsis of

10.4441411r,IPI,u14"hufsivIet."PWca•. 41.".211*.121 Plait& liiimutiliii;.[slog Os. POWOt 00i.

marsh over diehard/4.11M0 proelatm IL Itis reaordedalust ,E110394 on his Wll la hell,
threw n sop. to Cubents ; let its -not. diadatn
to throw a-Attie sop to the whine ghost ofDeescareo.Isbasn 8. Zara, in a proclamation a col,
uma long,callfor 6,000.filmy% for sly monthsfrom Teneersee, nmler provisions of the eat
of Wm.1 Conyers, to provide for loyal de-
fense in the special Wales composed ofmen
Over 45-, not liable to consekotton•
IMPORTANT FROM HARRISBURG.

LETTERS. FROM HARRISBURG.
THE REBELS 114 MILES FROM

THE susquE.44NNA RIVER.

Their Further Advance to be Resisted.

GENERAL SWELL - •MARCHING
ON HARBJEIBUNG

THB BIM POSITION AT RAINBOW)
_UnsuccessMl Attempts to Cross
the 1_11!9;._

Rebel Designs on Baltimore
=7,1

15,000 REBEL TROOPS" AT YORK.
ATTEMPT TOREACH THE PENN

SYLVANIA RAILROAD.
INBORN Ai'Biiieuy,RUN, ADVANCING

Oar Troops In 'Possession of Gettysburg
All the Bridges between York and

Goldsboro Destroyed.

OEM kalliT MMHG 11 THAT DIBBCTION

hiltosi from BaWinton to Yrederitk Torn 10
♦ special to the 17. Y. nem says:
tissavinuao, Tone 29.--Tbroughout the

day our forma have hold their position beyond
the fortifications, in anticipation of the ene-
my's aduaos. The reboil' have not shownany inclination to make an attack-This morning a few shot were exam:god
between tharebels and our *kola.The opinion-is gaining credence that the
rebel. are immunize to take Harrisburg by.
e flank mots:mat,

ADVANCE OF THE POTOMAC ARMY.
25,006 of our'FOTCell'at Frederick.

<6e., d'c.

Malt Dimplech to the Pitteilargh Gezetto.
asmusnosa, June 20-12 x.—We have !ti-

llable steconnta that the number of the ene-
my's troops which have passed Ohambersburg
entitled 34000, with over one hundred pieces
of ordnance.

Gen. Lee was there inperson last Saturtiay.
They are threatening to ems theriver at sev-
eral points, the principal of which it Safe
Harbor, several collet below Colombia, where
theriver Isirery shallow.. The threat is very
itericors. -

The report that they have a pontoon train
twelve miles tlds side of ..oolambi', however,

somewhatdoubtful.
Airentleman.. just esoaped from therebel

lines at Olimnbersburg, reports therebel col-
umn moving eastward to number 87,004ao-companied by 104 idiom of artillery.Gen. 1.911, witb hit, staff °Moen, were inChamberibarg teatSaturday. 'Thirty-thrs• pliSoners eaptured at-Mount'Union were brought into town tide morning.Gatt. Stahl bat been appointed to the oom-mand'of She *avail., 'form in this divert-.

Another order has base issued by the rebel%mind -Risen, dated Jane 22d, relative to
the restrictions *ldolised upon his army...andthe chinas of the country through which therebels peas. Se urges a ready acquiesammewith ihedeutabds of the military authorities,which will serve greatly to lessen the rigorsofwar.

It is confidently believed th 4 morning thatthe enemy would commentss an attack to-day.In all probsbillty to-morrow wont day will
develop his intended movements.- :PossiblyLee may contemplate ,the capture ot. Haiti.more, and consider Harrisburg of secondaryimpoirtanee.

Parneaunue, Llllll'3o-8:30 A. M.—A out-
did. to till /noire' from Baltimore, states
that the train arrivedfrom the western tar•
minas of the Western Maryland Railroad.
No rebels had appeared along theroute.

It hasbun assertatned that slugs body of
Poderal caulry had reached Gettysburg and
took possuslon, capturing a number of

rebels.
Our army 11 moving gradually in that di-

direction.
Trains on the Northern Central Railroad

run to rarktou, twenty-slx miles from Balti-
more.

No apprehensions are felt for the Baltimore
and Washington Railroad, which Is strongly
proteoted; also, the naiads!phis, Wilmington

Baltimore road.
Gunboats anin the Gunpowder river and

at Havre do Grate and Bach river.
The defences of Baltimore me very strong.
Theoars from Baltimore to Broderick warn

obliged to return, after 'reaching Sykesville,
where a large force of rebel revelry were seen
tearing up the track.
• EL111513171% Jane 29—Midnight—The'
Northern Central Railroad has teen burned
between Goldsboro and. York, to tho‘distanos
ofsixteen miles. •

Movements show that the rebels are at-
tempting to reach the PennsylvanisP.allroad
about forty miles from here.

All is quiet hare. Troops are rapidly ar-
riving.

illasiszaws, June 30, 1863.
A dispatch dated Port Washington, on the

west bank of the Susquehanna, pestardnls
states that the enemy's petitiondescribes the
ate of a*vie, the aztrernes resting on the
two main roads.. Pickets are Ott and artil-
lery ads in front, and i flits* battle is expect-
ed to-sorrow.

Nay You, June 29.—A spina' from liar.
Alborg says. it is aspersed that kiwati's feria,cow 25,000, ars withdrawing In the dirsotion
orratir. 2t looks S. if the whole Tabolaid"meant to operate isomed4taly Wait Raul-

.nom

FROM KE.l'r7'iCACr.
TEE RAID IN FAST TENNESSEE

sib Digital to the Tittabiarah (twit.

Swaim, Sr., Auto 28,1863.
It kis Woad shadily for Itra daya and

bleat, and tha wad and Lich mites are at
pawned attlal Interint.

Detachments of Sander's expedition come
in slowly, bringing partbodan not varying
essentially from our formai dispetthes. The
Tenneuseans who took occasion to visit their
hinds during theraid sad'wore captured are
retorting, andbring the basin:Leos from the
rebels. They ',clausal Loudon bridge as
guarded by only seven hundred man and.fly*
places of artUlery. The64th Virginiaescaped
the eonillotandrapture by ear forms only by
breaking for the woods.
" 'Baker, aw Knoxville, whoAired upon

our waist troops, was shot by the 9d Ohio,
and is probably dead.

Lenoir% feetory vae not burned, but we
did mischief atKnoxville. We loft two guns
Of Kunkara battery, =dal° horses are used
up. Mfrsman of, the 11thplinoiterereport-
ed drowned.

The Mule its tally awakened to their dam•gar and ars preparing. Bast Tennessee is
still la thsta hands. Brdds.den't pay.

Morgan Is again reported in oarfront. Oar
advance is st Jamestown,' and it he permits
himself to gettooour our 'toys, I Mayhairs
maimIgms. Thee Rumor In not co d,
however,and mattes!' rentals quiet.

licdrunirr, 186S.
Arils aim exempt the weather. It is still

rainiag.
8or ebels arekaorrn to ha uric, exoept

small party said to hare atom/ the river
Yesterday. Oar hole have you attar them.
Their superior speed may seen theca. '

LATEST FROM trilbKBlllll/G.
Rebel Reports Or Orerit's Repulse

Jaeboe,M u., Jane 24—TiVeaty Yankaas
captured a freight IraBrookhavenn at Brookhan to•
dap,burnt it, and len in tbe Citation a Mon-

Illrintyrae heard at Vleksbarita!'?edook
vol. TUTleketurg Tilsgrei4of the 16th,

-Theiresteirn shores of thi
Idilliken'sBead to Vicksburg'arefall of Con-
federate troops-- They holdlllohmond, New
Carthage and Cotrent.

Reinforcements from Wachetta to Bomber-
ton-a re-receleed; Troops are supplied to
trail bierevery night. '

The Chattanooga Rebef,of the litb,
earsr Omit, on' the Ma, 'Wetland

aimthe-whole line, --Se fatted to carry a
'idaglelnemetworki war repulsed lose
of 10,000,and Iliafull retreat. ;The ,dispatcher from which these biterenoes
art drawtl37-theltebei-ersior=ounsvon-
'oblefre: ' •

ftwors of liolledos lemma—
AlTletlan Idtr

INT Yon"; Jima30.—Arumor is Tkry
stoat that //Week has been maim! and Mo.:
Uli siTelOid snoosospr;'

sYdbu'•ii, this I bisk.
knits.* `".111441Te1l&lA** .4*--
144P400-4010-4cA11115,1%,V04

-There has already bean some picket firing
opposite thin city.

Theresponses ottroopn from differentparts
of the State etarcontitinsa. They .00me in
more rapidly thin- can be provided for by
Quartermasters and Commissaries. .

In many, parte of the State badness is en-
tirely suspended:- The people are riiing it
leave.

PbUadelphla le highly exalted.. She will
hare sent forward her quota here by to-mor-
tal! MOIL
--The -following to from very high author-

ity: The enemyoommenesd throwing shells
at, our forms this afternoon between 2 and
3 o'clock. Some fifteen shells were thrown.Itseems that therebels weretryingthe range.;
perhaps- itWas the feint of anattaok. which
they intend making to-night or or to-morrow
morning.

Ail the bridges (a largo lumber) between
:fork and Cioldaborough hey. been destroyed
by the rebels.

The contributions• levied onthe citizens of
York by the rebels, if not forthcomingwithin
twenty-four hours will be seised without far-
ther ceremony,according to the abet general's
order.

iN:a7lku-dson,:

11Arxrugaza, Jane 29,, 1863, )
Monday, 6 o'clock r. Y. j

The following is reliable : Marrero cav-
alry came Into theoutran:ha:eats about noon
to-dayt and reported the rebels as being a
mile and ',half from theriver. At thit point
the 11th New York(sharpshooters) were sta-
tioned, with orders to resist the further ad-
vane. of the enemy.

The rebel cavalry were seen to make theirway down the turnpike,while therebel artil-
lery moved along the we of the mountain,
making demonstrations as if they were going
to CMS theriver below the oily.

Lieut. Harbours and Burgeone Morgan and
Irvin, who arrived here from Pittsburghtyes-
terday, were ordered this afternoon to proceed
to Yon Washington_ over theriver.

It is said that Gen. Ewell; withRhodes' and
Jenkins' corps, were ordered thlomorning to
leave clump near Carlisle, and Move .towards
Harrisburg. They number 11,000 Men. Gen.
Anderson. with .10,000 men, was moving
through Chamberebarg this morning. This
information is received (road a swat.

Itwas rumored this morning that the reb-
els had crossed theriver at Middletowtrnine
miles below here - but it turn out that the
people who mould were citizens of York
county gettingaway from the rebels.

Thefollowing is from this evening's Me-
gropit

COALMERCI4.I4

A gentleman direct from Prederick, Md.,
who managed to get through the rebel line!,informs u positively that an advance of
the Army of the Potomac, 25,000 strong,wee
at Prided& on the day be left, and that
continuous column of soldiers were amuse-
lily slowly advelceg.

We piece entire confidence in this state-
ment. It agrees th previous information
received as oontraband hers.

Our.advance pickets were two miles further'
towards Carlieloat eleven o'clock this morn'.
ins. A collision mint undoubtedly take place.
very loon. R.

ILtizzinvaa, J. 29, .1.
Meads, night, 12 X. j

Four rebels who came within our lines at.
Mt. Union yesterday, arrived here to.day.

Twenty-five rebels captured at different
points in this neighborhood, within the past'
few days, were taken to Philadelphia.

Refugees from Cumberland Valley do not
pus through so numerously as hiretofore.

Large quantitlem of dry goods, wines sad
liquors, grain, lion and sheet tin have been
removed from the city within the past few
days. Some dealers &repacking up to.nighL

Quite a number ofWallies, path:alai, the
femaleportion, have left for Philadelphia andNew York, but principally. the latter place.Many will go to-night.

Atelegraphic despatch this afternOon saysthat therebels attempted to ford the river atColumbia,but found thewater too' deep; it
also states that therebels lad torn away part
of the Columbiadam, hoping thereby to make
afording plaoe. _ •

It is 'Wed on good authority that the 'obeli
alscanade an attempt tosmolt Bainbridge,Were miles *beide of Columbia, hot did not
soused.

Mr.ItoUgh Mu; bora appointed to prepare
war bulletins for thepress.

Thefollowing is this everting's bulletin r
Therebel force at York is 15,000. underEarly. They have laviid a contribution of

$150,000, 160 Inkrrels of flour, 40,600 poundi
of.bref, 60 saokrof coffee,and a quantity itsugar. .

Thenemy moved 'from Wrightsvlllo -toYork.
imboden, with 6,000 Icon, oomprising an

the three arms of the settles, is believed tobe about twelve idles from Bloody Ban, and
advancing: 7 f

• •••••• 1- •

Hmuutsolto, Jane50,1863
Thefollowing b front to-dey's Teiegniph t
Therebels hale dosa joyedAve .bridges -onthe Northern . Omar Railroad, betweenRoldshoro ead Weep 1,4,411tazios of aboutseven miles.-
The men were arrested after darkman& below the ROI Way Rouse sound

lag the river. :They wen dlsooverefi by oarpickets, *ad when.lialbM,paid 49 attentionto them until_eleven ahoto woreArad, whenthey surrendered. Thor gave their amallS'll•filumfer and Wilson, (son ofStephan Wilson.)They had a long,. thin pole,. It*PUur with aheavy 444 by., which they were measuringthe river.. They ;had also -a. small signalwhistle. Thoymere committed to)all tor ex-
amination tomorrow..

nut arrartor.
Thefollowing Uninwipleallon from Miklos

General Conch to Gerardo" Orman, le publish-
ed for general Information: -

.' A.l. RUSSELL,Adjutant General ofPennsylvania.

}
'llnanucarramt, •

DErairxistr or rue Soaricanatita, ,-

Rumenttaiaste 23:1063. •Hie &Nat'l's.% Geoeinerd. G: Crumr • '.
Stu :—I beg leave to present to youthe fol.lowingu myarbewe ofwhecomposition of theVolunteer 'lifilitlafern 'called' out ' br pourlatest proolankation:
Then shah,
3,000mu rendestolued atRantlngdon.1;000 0 -'''• - '" at Harrisburg:20,000 et 4 ' • litRibbiling.The total making 40,000men, the proper quo-larof the newloreefor thepilll.o4llllllltfof the

, Out of this lumber thaw" olOnld. 61-3;04
jiciii.

inointed .Miami '*Co ' weald la-thelrown honoi—tologiddll thi - ogeeosaitO poidiem, for thenot of enoso.', l-Twenty, oinapinToilsrObapahootort,.soak'ISOitreap Who'lliOnlCAO'slownilacing theLutdiopeopW.fS ,.-r.tzisnwArooloposiosogniswoo
.1r :.-,.n..ta otor lz t/is

• batu7lefiwifttnot ain. "

&stow/i'Jisinnatdotdo,Guthit.

Dednotiag. thus hoz Abe .total fora, it
-would tame dirty:slaw liewesttilatantry.

VanruptOilyTiestra,
iSignefra"'" •

**" Majorlietsraftnsunatidlite-Skirmishing has been going cakdtitisjr the
aftoinoon, 'about Is* -miles-frott the atty.
Several shots 'rewired by the rebel at our
*heti,

THREATENING ASPECT OF AFFAIRO ON
THE

OLZTILLIM & i61321111 LusaoaD, Jabs Sr7 balos ant= 4010.04 ,411%MaciasOint IS**SIM. wow*aboatalmeit Lam 110 Usok•sisai VVoice it tt dotoorL,h.osibm.; to dont'Jag4 0001a 147teat'EtdoBo Bomplit
bah

.iIk.APtherm, NitPile* treintaiiio,imagerrisiNen.Webb
do, 110Kie IrioLee . 1 II trim*

INVASION OF OIDLUPRPIENDED.

.PROPOIdULtL

The Rebels 401000 StrongPre.-ann°to Advance into Xentncky.
Cisonuctri, Jana 30.-.4 committee. of alt.!

lane had aninterview with Generalliarnsidte
last night relative to the deferas'orthe
The communes adjoiiriarWithoutsitleSr, tit

-

ntestAhla morning. Thar'was saeneral awe:
pastes of business. •

At Columbus,yestaday, a meting was
held at thefitatillonse. Itiias add:used by
Got. Tod, whosald bhkid informationthat
the rebate desictewnatb;etitsr()Jac. withia_lhe
nazi Eiontb. . ' '

_
;

A eonlatttee of 'althea' wsi-appolaTedto
adopt s platrof"setion &pa lrraigh isyltin:too
for home deflate. .

The Couteareeartdaratolt*llthattatterhonthe Cumberland'ruts a thresdenfigiipirttThe enemyls minded In'forain4,
The rebels. nnuthering4soo3lllll4-Yednut(

and Kirshall;iro -nrenarink-teAdc=lItentuol ty from lgalieei 7- liar"
Gaps. Theadvance et tlthfl,efutditintikly
humble yesterday. ' '

The character of this iiiiivOiontla nottally
developed; hut th6so 'ooininind
dent In their abilltyto repelniOnnttetklihely

Tian azolitsyy ratae tiintral Main*,for Ire dap: "

• '
Tha Cantiarlandlutarisen fifteen teat.
The toads ica in lad condition.

inns mum! IN FIIILABI{LPHIA,

Business Almost Entirely ficuipended.
- - -

PEILADZIMEIA, June. 2,14-7.The issoitement
to-day is intense. Until- a late hour the
streets were crowded with an exalted poonla-
Hon eagerly Inquiring for news and enlfialuirIn defense of ske'etty • and BtatiP. 'At"tho
Navy Yard endmiclit'of .the ihops ofVte'qtr,lominetie nliett-110Pitt:they close:tat an earlyhtiul,hour, to:mso '

drill-, and most of the stoma 'Mralieyind
Chesnut streets closed emiyaar theunit pit=
pas. The city iii 1.3,145. !JO:*Agif44l.9Bdtn'astale of defense:. c
Flom Gern.

,lina roar, 3.oll3o.4Thii:itAaatsnOofant?him via NOW
On ths 20th the rebels: itte4kakulOgidpat La Bauch Chiang; but- wireronlmd.A second attack ersainadaiit-fhii'llght of thialit, bat were up males with-nonsidev

able loam, leaving Malt dead and woubdadonthe Mold.,
. .

A deserter from Port Hodson says theirbeat artAllulat, Capt. Bea, had ban kill*age . several ladies.
In the recent assault. the rebel - lou wasabout 1,500. •
The deserter states that when he left they

had 15 aye rations, and when the.. weregone the rebels Intend to arose the Ater onrata instead of surrendering.
Rebel Pickets near-Alexandria.

PHILADILLPELI, Jun. 29.--Tho WashbstonScar says it wasautrimtlyAiportsd hare yes-terday', tintrabia.o4"l-ms"thdr7"r.saes lour =Ws itemAlsaaadria ms lbwr istr-

eo IJ.
riTTSBUS,4OI.

SE=

Onsci or iau Pau:strap Daum ItYarn, tTvgeoAy. anew SO. ISOM f
Badness, generally, Is dull end neglooted, with no

deinandlor the leading srllcterr- iriavt In • email
way. Bo far ae quotationsar• eotteernBnkt6re Lino
change whatever.

as it la almost. impossible togall disi*Sh- l**tifrom Hew York, the money market is "no bu3sett*,3that there appears tobe no established Wee.
FLOI7R—iI steady with a moderate local denumd,witholit,however, any change la rates. We note

smell sake to the retail trade at $5,50495,59for Ex-
traand 0,7590,00 for common, and $6,2596,75 tent
Caney brands of Extra /amity. Bye. dour is dull!withan ostaalnindsteal oak; at 0,7595,00.

PIIOVISIONEA-Bsent is quiet and auchengel..
Them la •moderate demandfor Plain Hamsat &VWktic, sod 11011*far Sugar Cured. Shoulders add;
Bide. ate.?sgdnlr;tttha*MINS tendency. 16115111—WheatLeda andlowert from In bands;iled 422 v be 11,14 44115 /191549 1,19!Mi;#w CSrite in•:qtdryforOath-andwenetiertiall-natii- at 450-iinsa
drst. hands, and 147534= et/nil „titelili,i*quoted at 75 CO Ise,sato quality._

Burtraza YGGS--ais dulland drooping;sale at 12bbliana at /3c; -

POTATOSl3—miclumpt 0010 of f,OO ,toub prime
from Moro si fao per both.

01111:19-1ngood donsad.sod Jinn withssittiol
11.5 11' to lots a1,10$)10.30 br cisottwok 4
DEAR 11.81112-41sks OKI huh Amissat $1,901,11 per bastt. Nolo" mop hatlittlod at Utls;
mar—Easaso mos-psa souskilo psiihblj
H0111.19%415/s °turbot, -

; -
azoaxamoossAS'Assuis,,isas sisas: MAW'i

toning trout 11to 18albs amanita to idesvolts's,Oak, kapott* with iota. solits K . 3116.130401114thaw lotsat 610.. UolsOms cistchsopti stOtO
old-itid,ti.oW. - • •

pPOR&Lii -R OA _,,,Ty.,„410TOR InET. EAVI'. , ''''

. -

....,. ." ,z..,3. „1.,:
~, , ,'.• a

Borsr .qf zliavi'b".4.ll=o4.,---},..t....,

n 14.310..siziLED rattrfigail to. formoreasokky sirthowmormumarwm22l22ijm.vilkb, rordwodat ter.bursas ._____sal lb-'catalog, natll ohs InDAT Ofars. .1.—"csatcy,Ths nt.taxish and actidat mahatma la Oroho..:'named ars paptlcala "f ll'ft~ the aetawsamilaborsayal
Ashy toas". cca

:the It to _it 'navy dye al ii.tistintaionll khans. liallle...p.ftipumplamaltoDm Taman. MD drdslatabfla ' '
!lite Tettataltnot 'of dislartlaascbj '

• oafsla..baltaddre.asrawactliciba .ticatate-ww.aheir ar afteatutee 0.. _
Wiz OhlTidalt;Talitatayftalltd
otlarDadaist szslatidaaoatysot tttatoDATA altothor.tf:TILDT titletamdibt sp Iatradat for any siutschams of .

,
_.-Offen,nut be• fads lor the 'ray: yard:not tabard .thAtplatsd'bolisladar. -10 'Olatmtignag. .oWVo4ol'oinvlilliasWe
.„0.100,4 la . .gm Onsitr Aw .44,,y., 1liktau &akin6 WU,

anyegnurof brcarsay • - ,
/tnizoatol4ll/111..b&aftield.ta. 1/Mil ldderwho.O.M.PrintlMNlVie Mai I'iv. "'Slurbinsai imam lb. sign. so - ado Ar any class, Ifdonutexarbtlast.„.,..,•

' tetfalsrasitibtrattials==c ~dtabarsd,..tn Abeasaygettable meek lad Owlitosittsttakasais4 . - . • inDia . • . ;, ~,:•?r• •IT 't.,gala
- : ,foltdfulf.Tardet . ~."C„, 'aattnies IMAMatuattialtlar ''"• - ' or-;

. DMA"tatoDatottanaha sanassadaaft ..wwsivii otaia Oaraasnylin,
datcrlptlcif ofthsMuds ; sad; IAIV eqtah'preamatos will bit Ale t 'Amiratan sitalliettuat. ,. J • .., .-L/ ,),,,,Cl.
*Ti. as gown* tri.lidir-tifLeh Mitered.,ISMadttaff==...etettataillealded,theform of Is Ora; • •

_dadaist* Web toltddcr eta . le, , *Pr
for the br-wltlchWeladths, , "'V% "'

limns todeal' In thirafthati Noldelf. • to -
fandsh ; or by an affidavitclinstl isft74scorn to betas some IZlArktrate 1

"

minister suchrah, thattor -Ira •
toyokr dcalsrlartheankh, bodge/ to .hat 'Maass as anclunszcalsotatatearDalanu.Z. .tshOett.9*"hawaA sk pe- ._..T.d...-• vigi.a•notalad. sad fls=edll ,
thstsalfarid gatattahr 14-14; • _,...laZirr';',to moats witati;psditu;itr qi,6. - • 'iniscaboat'airifftwft , . '5, .e A
-,l4lanastacto strimii.daii. tlitAsiVatliiMititiorikskliAearciagr • ~,...e.;,.._ 0-11 ,

,
.. ,thetentrittit.WC•,' ',r" .. • •etttaltsd'il -whitiot ... ,,

bislvAttaniey, eallielpoe• 'tor litaide-Ikantaaaallyvtinalty yinastaattiedD '
ftcat tatatandhlWanatlat , ~...,,I andtdalatT yett • -

: .triiiiita tii,tdpikele.Wigs • 1
,„

•

thrtalyatalre yardt, ittWtor • • ' OS --' s:: __.aths: ;Wats ti 'dallriai-icassitrittelehti 1rr licattapartabilpald,lA,OthsrlanD detallioadibla
JOSAltit IfeentaltabsUhatctraw prep
11., ity .ap,.... :. .

-

.• • *Ole at .or any of lb& arthAssnasatt''
In the contract, cr-Uatelmettrat oathOise, mad
vlawasberawroldi4.ilaimad ,
tract/t.,4 liss sazaloilln l4l Whitt;094 . lb.DattadMattaa mit* 'wary notail ifaceat bf tnichWash which' saybetam trots toDidadman to-the sot of*dip*Inthatoats anovidsd, .;;road MM. 1.111111.1-td,
tobidsitcindrathaaaadmita ark .Ilitspelampl
iacpxo liskracq* . ankshooltAs.Pan 4,414t1Nt1y: ' 11-dorsal on the oitafaifitroyassislaradantom terV* etalVacethem*lard' it" ittatiltirM*gnatsline. foamtha -ctas,) MastOhlefot-lb*-Zama oCtgalysaataarlteetateelb
X•l7 Delartasidi Wailklaital.D.CM:, •,,-, chag,

I.rati. ' ' —,'-"

kagkikt&ivai alii4li4Slil4ol.ll4.***,
• 1,"--:.-:;ixt'4..=•,- li lbw State tft '_;•''.; iiinitt,~,senato ferabh mak -didlettb. las slapalattratify,yards dllUs itticiirnumb I.theoleo Imam-acrid. ottgobtr.4•AlsortiZasitcaletherefor, sad la anaLt I sso,of tko Darold of_ TialpsuasT and
Jams. ISO. Miania-aha accortsdilitgatat.
lo batadrompast —hr.; and'ithe ataysaltma toAA as,, setc4st-emprati,,to...!.,s 1119 t *NW.P4C,UlYik,l, PN':. -_,,f )." • j';jii 'I" Iv-,-

. -.- ; -7,': ;„.,.Aaki0■ 1,,i,,,, • . (

Thanadadali irldSh the bidder swkommit Jo14.111.44Ithpagil0riik .9 1%246..to set. thabase nnt tardid cat; the . -
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